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it is possible that, had Germany taken a different attitude in
1907, the other European Powers might have followed her,
and a beginning might have been made to check the fatal
increase in rival armies and navies. At any rate Germany
could not have been branded as the country which was most
responsible for thwarting an effort to lessen a progressive
danger which was one of the main causes of the World
War.15
By the irony of history it was during the Hague Peace
Conference thatAnglo-German naval
^
lind hitherto unequalled stage of mutual suspicion _ajBd_bjjr
-"Temess.   B^jheNavy La^f 1898 and 1900^AdmjraIjron
^Tirpitz and the Kaiser IiI3rTJbF"f^
German navy. Their motives were many and mixed. They
wished to givfc expression to the greatness of the New Ger-
many by creating a fleet which should be comparable to her
growing commerce and colonial interests and afford them
protection. They desired preservation from the danger of
being blockaded from food and raw materials in case of
war. But above all, they wanted to hage_a_ naval force
which co^ld ha used to back up German diplomatic argu-
ments in the struggle for colonial and commercialadvaii-
Jages, The Kaiser's marginal notes are filled with the idea.
that other countries, and particularly England, paid little
or no heed to Germany's legitimate desires, simply because
Germany had no force to back up her demands. If Ger-
many had a navy, even a much smaller one than that of
England, the British would be willing to make diplomatic
concessions rather than take the risk of a naval conflict*
This was Tirpitz's fundamental notion when he speaks of
the new German navy as a "risk navy." He had no thought
is On the Second Hague Conference, see G.P., XXIII, 99-397, and
the writings of A. P. Higgins, F. W. Holla, J. B. Scott, A. H. Fried, 0.
Nippold, P. Zorn, L. Renault, and E. Lemonon. The Reichstag Inves-
tigating Committee is soon to publish an important work on Germany's
influence at the Second Hague Peace Conference.

